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House and

Senate Yesterday.

NOTARY PUBLIC

A Murder in Texas Failure of a

ASD

CONVEYANCE

Bank in Illinois.

XI,

corruption in the administration of
fonda.
Edmunds stated that he had been
much interested in the account given in
the tenate of the flourishing condition
of the navy before the war. lie read a
letter from James Buchanan dated September, 1853, addressed to Lion. Uenrv
Wise, of Virginia, in which he said
"we have not a navy large enough to
command our own coast.'"
'After executive session the senate
adjourned.
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Home.
By Western Associated

or
Call and set Trices before Purcliasin

Presa.

Washington. April
Hopkins of Pennsylvania offered the
following preamble ana resolution.
which was referred to the committee on
commerce :
Whereas, It is charged that the
present system of transporting lire
stock by railroad companies engaged in
interstate commerce is barbarous and
destructive, and ten per cent of the
animals perish in consequence of this
treatment, and the flesh of the re
mainder is unfit for human food: and
whereas, it is charged that the flesh
of animals so treated, including the
dying, is fed to the people and cannot,
when dressed, be distinguished from
sound meats, and is a source of man
and various diseases; and whereas,
appears by a report of the committee
on agriculture that the loss by shrinkage
alone in tli'u weight of animals caused
by this system of transportation
amounted to tho immense sum of
$3,000,000
on the business of 1870,
and must now be nearly or quite
$16,000,000 per annum; and whereas,
it has been charged that said railroads,
by a system ot favoritism, cive to a
small number of persons known as the
association system of eveners a bonus
or gift of almost $15 on every car load
of beef cattle shipped from the west to
thhe east, and said sum beinz no Dart
of the actual, legitimate transportation.
Dut is, on the contrary, collected bv
transporters and paid over to
eveners as a mere gratuity, ; and,
whereas, the losses and charges aboee
constitute in the aggregate an enormous tax on this necessary article of
tood, which must be borne by the producer and consumer alike, diminishing
)he lust profits of east, and placing
meat food in many instances beyond
the reach of poor men in the east ; and.
wnereas, it is charged that the act o
congress requiring railroad cotnpaaies
to unload stock in transit evorv twenty
eight hours is habitually violated;
luerefore, resolved, that the committee
on commerce be instructed to inquire
whether those evils do in fact exist, and
to what extent they may be remedied
by law, with pewer to send for papers
and persons, and with directions to report at any time, by bill or otherwise.
Then a struggle arose as to which ot
the many special orders should obtain
precedence. The speaker ruled that
the unfinished business was the Oregon
Central land grant bill.
After a debate on the Oregon Central
bill, an appropriation bill for a public
Duuuing ai üeoKUK, lowa, was consul
ered, with a fayorable result, and the
house then adjourned till 11 o'clock to
morrow.
9,
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large and complete REASONABLE
FIGURES.
specialty.
Shipping in Car Lots a
line of mens' ladies
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spring,
misses' and childrens
A
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Railway Time Convention.

By Western Assooiated Press.
Cincinnati, April 0.

The railway
time convention met today and agreed
to adopt the schedule of last summer
for the coming summer. The next
meeting will be held in Philadelphia
October 9.

shoes

Murdered.
T. Pierce,
city marshal, was murdered this morn
ing while endeavoring, with a posse, to
arrest Hank Lewis, the keeper oi a low
saloon. The coroner's jury held Lewis
for murder.;
Fires.
Br Western Assooiated Press.

Hontsville,

April 9. The whole
east Bide of the publio square was
burned. Loss $20,000,
distributed
among twenty companies.
Fobtbess Monkoe, April 9. Half of
the business portion of Hampton was
$100.000:
insurance
burned. Loss
$50.000.
II
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Bank Failure.
Br Western Associated Press.
Mokmohth. 111. Anril9. The bank
examiner is bitsy upon the books of the

First national bank. Many rumors are
afloat in regard to the amount for which'
its cashier has defaulted, ranging from
$300,000 to $500,000, and that depositors
will not get 20 cents on the dollar, and
that the books have been falsified.
Many are poor depositors that have
nothing to show lor tneir money,

Walsh's Opinion.

now

M.

Custom work a specialty. I call the attention of my customers and the public in
general to the "Stimp- son Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

Si

1.

C.

NO. 17 CENTER S"

Washington.

April 9. Chairman
Springer received a long letter from
John A. Walsh, and in which he says
he has seen in public print the testi
mony of Gen. Bliss before Springer's
committee, that he (Bliss) bad always
had a difficulty to find Walsh. He says
he became convinced that Bliss ' "as
prosecutor has substituted for trenchant
awordof justice a blade, made of foiled
leather.
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Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
lint XtViolcsalc Dealer in

.

FURNITURE
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MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods

Ol1
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Br Western Associated Preso.

,

EMIL BAUR,
BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS V EGAS, 3.T.

open for
spring trade, All the
latest styles in stock.

by Westerd Associated Press
Mitchell, D. T April 9.
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Skipped.
contractor, has absconded

ICE ! ICE ! I43EI

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

By Western Associated Press.
Montbeai., April 9. J. B. A.

CONGRESSIONAL BECOED.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

:

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

!

Manufacturers' Acents for the best

,

WAGrO-M- S

AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PliOWS'

.

Respectable Texans.
Br Weatern Assooiated Prest.

Decatur, Texas, April 9. Near
Chico Saturday night a band of armed
men went to the bouse of bmitn JJrew,
a noted character, and, without pass
ing any words, commenced a fusilado
a. ;he building. Drew's nephew, lately from Missouri, attempted to run
from the house, and was snot tnrougn
tho neck and instantly killed, mere
have been nine arrests, including some
of the most respected citizens of the
county.

I have all kinds of household gcxulj and
everythlní else kept in a
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SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goods
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Hill, from the committee on post
"Confederate Home.'
offices and postroads, reported fayora
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
By Western Aaaoclated Presa.
bly on the original bill to establish a
New xobk, April 9. As it was
postal telegraph system. Hill remarked known
General Grant would not MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
the committee were unanimous to the preside that
the
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.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Oreans Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.

Bridge St., East of First National Bank, Las vezas
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LUMBER ASSOCIATION
USTIEW

CAPITAL STOCK $3300,000.
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ADVANCE SAW MILL
Uencrallumbcr dealers. Large nmonnt of best lumber constantly on band. Hates low.
Olllce north of lirlduo street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night'
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Work of

aro in lavor or good government, of main
talnlng the publio faith and credit, nroteetlon
to American labor and American Intercuts, the
just eiuorueuiBiuoi mo lawa ana tne main
tenante or absolute equality of civil and
uticai rignts to an persons tiorn unuer our tlag
ornaturalized according to the laws of the
and, are invited and requested to take part in
the precinct and county conventions, which
win he bold to select delegates to the conven
uon neroDy cunea.
By order of the Republican territorial com
wm. liitKKDEN, Chairmun.
mittee,
Max Frost, Secretary.
Santa K. N. M.. February 22. 18i?4.
Under the direction of the lust irenoral con
vention the following rules are prescribed for
tne noun ng o i county conventions:
1. County conventions are to bé hold not
less than 20 nor more than 40 days before the
meeting of the territorlul convention, and
wlenever practicable, it is recommended that
county conventions be held on tho 26th day be-iuy,
loreineduoi
2. County conventions must bo composed
or ueiegates causen ut precinct mass conven
.

js.

uons.

8. Count? committees will arrango for and
rail all preolnct and county convent lona, and
appoint times ana piucos tnereor. it is ree
ommended that where there is no good reason
to the contrary county conventions bo held at
the county seats, and that precinct conven
tions be held upon the same duy in each
county.
4. Where no committee exists the member
of the territorial cummittce for such county
is cnargeu wun tne uuties ot tne county com
mittoa

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
VENTION.

CON-

To the republicans of San Miguel county
There being no county committee of our par
ty in tho county of San Miguel, and Hon
Trinidad Romero, first member of tho terrf
torlal committee, having resigned his position for the reason that he expects to be
neoesarlly absent from the county much of
tho time during the year, and there belig
therefore no person in the county having
authority, by virtue of official position, io
call a county convention; I being thereunto requested by the remaining member of
said territorial committee und other leading
republicans of (aid county, do boreby cull a
convention of the republicans of tho county
of Sun Miguel, to bo held ut the court house
of the said county, on Suturduy, the 12th day
of April, 1881, to select fourteen delegates to
roprcsont said count In the territorial convention at Sania Fe, May 3rd, 1K81.
Tho republicans of the several precincts are
recommended and requested to meet in muss
conventions at their accustomed places on
Monday, the 7th duy of April, 1HM, lor the
purpose of selecting delegates to tho convention hereby called.
The several prsclncts of the county will be
entitled rú representation as follows, to wit:

THREE SORTS 07 PRESIDENTS.
Three types of presidents are possible in this country. The first is a
man who will "do nothing in particu- GENERAL MERCHANDISE
lar, and do it very well" like Arthur.
The second is a man who will do, or
d
undertake to do, a variety of
and mischievious things like
Johnson. And tho third is a man
who will originate or adopt a policy Hay,
Grain and Cattle,
or wise statesmanship, and do something to seuure the application to the
affairs of government. Of this type
were Washington, Jefferson, and Linwrong-heade-

coln.
We have strongly insisted, upon repeated occasions, that the last named
is the kind of a presdent which the
people should prefer, and that it is
CORN
entirely practible to elect a man who CHOP
would restore to the executive de1?.
partment its proper influence in giving direction to public affairs for the
Is now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FEED
good of the country. The Philadel- at
market price, m the grist mill, nortt
phia Press takes the same view. Tho of lowest
the bridge. Call on or address
plea that the country "wants to be
TRAMBLY.
alone, and so wants a president who
will simply let it alone," will not,
it avers, stand fire. "What the counsua
LAS VEGAS, NEWMKXIUO
try wants is not to be free from government, but free from bad government; not to be saved from any policy; but to be saved from a rash, quixotic or injurious poliey." And the
Dealer In
Press points out, a3 we have frequently done, that there are great revenue
& Wool
&
questions, grave problems of currency,
broad principles of administrative
and civil service reform, and large
possibilities of extending commerce,

Watrous. - N
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Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
Will hang curtains, cut and tit carpets In any
part of the city
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confronting the government, and
that it is absurd to say that it is better to have a president who will d6
nothing than a president who will exercise a positive and guiding influence in tho right direction.
The application which our contemporary would make this deduction is

a Specialty.

Embalming

All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable price. Embalming satisfactorily done. Opon night and
day. All oners by telegraph promptly attended to.

(Cor of Seventh M.)
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THE MEXICAN STAMP ACT.
No small interest attaches to the
contest now in progress in Mexico between the merchants and tho general
government upon the subject of the
stamp act. Our sympathies are most
assuredly with the people. There is
no justice in any syBtem of internal
taxation imposed by requiring a
stamp of government issue to be
placed upon every article sold. The
very title of "stamp act carries us
back in memory to tho colonial days
when Great Britain endeavored to extort revenue from the early settlers of
America.
When General Kearnoy arrived in
Santa Fe and took possession of this
country in tho name of tho United
btatcs. he found a very severe Btamp
act in force. The alcalde of the town
informed him that tho law required
him and all others to write all legal
documents, even the bills of salo for
any low priced article upon government stamped paper that cost eight
dollars Per sheet. This extortion was
promptly abolished by Gen. Kearney
who represented a government in
which the lino between legitimate
and illegitimate sources of rovenue
was strongly marked.
Our latest advices lrom the scats of
commerce in Mexico stato that the
merchants refuse to open their doors
until tho stamp law is annulled, and
tho government is represented as being fixed in purposo to enforce the
law. Tho final result; however, may
easily be foretold. Such a policy of
the government will liavo the effect
of driving out prosperity and of generally retarding the progress of tho
republic. It suggests other and pos
embargoes
sibly more disastrous
which might bo placed upon future

enterprises.

At a meeting of the democratic cen

tral committee held at Santa Fo on
Saturday evening last, Geo. Stone- road and H. L. Warren were chosen
at delegates, and V. B. Childers and
U. W. Fox were selected as alternates
to the national democratic conven
tion, to be held in Chicago on tho 8th
of June. The question now arises
whether the national democratic con
vention will admit delegates from
this territory. Tho precedent is
against it.

LAS VEGAS,

1

"rash, quixotic and injurious." He
is not sound upon the revenue ques
n
zeal for tho robtion; his
bery that calls itself protection is
shared by other politicians who pass
for statesmen; but no man of national repute save Mr. Biaine has been
given sanction to the crazy notion of
perpetuating tho war taxes and distributing tho surplus among the
states. It would assuredly bo better
to have a president of sound views,
but with no influence in giving them
effect, rather than an executive who
might have power to propagandize a
doctrine that could end only in the
subversion of the state governments.
Mr. Blaine is uncertain, if not unsound, on tho question of currency.
We have already show how he faltered and turned back from tho suppor
resumption, when the final victory of
sound doctrino was already in sight.
With tho entire issue of discredited
government notes existing as a disturber of values, Mr. Blaine's idea of
honest finance and courageous statesmanship, in the sprinsc of 1877, was
expressed in the shirking plea to "Let
well enough alone.'' But for the resolute action of President Hayes and
Secretary Sherman, and others who believed with them that matters were
not "well enough" until the gold basis was established, the country
would not have experienced the revival of prosperity which carried Garfield into the White House No
thanks to Mr. Blaine for this.
Upon other questions of importance
before tho country the position of Mr.
His
Blaine is no more satisfactory.
"brilliant foreign policy" was simply
a coruscation of crookedness and
the noise of bluster. His use of the
offices was to reward friends and punish enmies. The "positive and guiding
s
influence of such a man in the
chair ia to bo dreaded. Better
tho dull annals of a hiatus of history
than such a record as a genius for mischief would make. But better even
than this would be the administration
of a statesman who is both able and
safo, progressive and conservative like
Edmunds or Bayard. Boston Herald.
new-bor-

presi-pent-
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gas

company
held their annual meeting on the
evening of the tyh and elected the
following officers : W. B. Childers,
president; F. W. Smith, vice president; W. K. P. Wilson, treasurer;
8(4on E. Rose, secretary; William
Dunbar, superintendent. A dividend
of 12 per share was declared.
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Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

This Coal is unexcelled

FEED. agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory ;
THAMBLY

Ya--

DEALER IN

$2.00 per Ton.

And Granite

la oonMotion factory & Office, 1465 State St. Chicago;
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY
. - XSVrMKXICO MHinjirBdliif fgr.clrcuUr with prtcwk timf
OLOBIKTA.

Highest Market Price Paid tor Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - Now Mexico.
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GOAL REDUCE
Coal $6 50 tier ton delivered-Coa- l
$3 60 per half ton delivered.
Wood Ü2 00 per load delivered.
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conger is regarded as an Arthur roan. They were forced to retire, losing fifty
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for
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and
the
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FIBST MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT.
Coal $6 00 at vard.
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force
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returned
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Tim.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKIES.

RYE

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whiskies are purchawd direct from the distillery In Kentucky and plscod In the Cnlted
Ktntes hondod warehouses, from whrro tboy are withdrawn when Btfoil. And our piitmns
wi:l II iid our prio-at all timos reasonable and aa low a as honest (foods cnu be sold, as our
purchases aro made for cab, which enables us to buy and sell cbeap.
s

Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

Brewery

Bilítaiciafii

ail

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
is second to none in

Sj:ií,lNGKIL& KOTHGKK, PllOl'S
-

Orders Solicited.
THE ALLAN

Las Vegas, N M.

M. 8,

MELTING COMPANY

The

anti-Drap-

TE1TEGEAPH
.THE DAY'S DOINGS.
Republican Delegate Conven
tions Blaine in the Lead.
Striking Workmen in Kidder
minster, Encalad.
fiailroad Accident.

occurred today at Black Rock, on the
Kingston line, a few miles soutb 01
persons were
Dublin, and tkirty-fiv- e
injured.
A Railroad Thief.
By Westorn Associated

VEGAS.

Authorized Capital

Willbuv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them-

Write for Price List.

FIRST NATIONAL

Ml

Proprietors
WKSf SIDE SIXTH 8TRKKT.

KastLas fegas.

Fresh Ber always on Dranrhl. Alan Fin
Cigars and Whiskey. Lnnoh CoanUr in connection.

Press.

tired. The convention has a very large
majority of anli-- f illeyites in it. General
Oden Guitar, of Columbia, will bo permanent chairman.
A mass meeting of both Filley and
y
delegates met in Germania
hall this morning in the interest of harmony and united action. Mr. Filley
called the meeting to order, and urged
the delegatos to lay aside old issues
and unite upon the ticket and platform.
The meeting adjourned with apparent
good feeling.
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BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come early and: secure bargains.
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BridgoStreet,
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(jiticura

Pro.

lailf and Weeidv

MaJfCFACTUR&D BY

STEELEuna&út PRICE,

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN & BLOOD
DISEASE.

íiOUiS, MO.

LaDallaTwat 6m, Br. Price SbhU
Bxtraau, aaa Dr. Friw'i Galau FwIum,
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WE MAKE NO

SECOND GRADE COOP$.

Toll the children to cut out and save the oomlo
silhouette pictures as they appear from Issue to
issue. . They wttl be pleased with the collection.

DAILY - - WEEKLY - All

raoa

PIMPLES to SCROFULA

(ciicfl'al Machinery

Mines. Lands and Ranches

JOHN" W. BERKS

Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

Oil S33TNTT
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This spaee Is owned by
BLACKWELL'S BULL,

1
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G&RMO'S

a report that his condition is worse
thun bus been given out.
CONFIRMATIONS.
11. Beeves, Indian

ACADEHY

OPERA

thirty-si-

HOUSE.

The First National Bank

.'aid lu ( ajilfl,

--

Surplus Fund

100,000

25,000
OKFICKUS;

ssistant-tasbie-

r.

ASSOCIATE BVNKS:
Ilnnk, Alnu)Uorne, Now Mexico;
First Natlunul Hank, El Paso, To 1 us.

Central

OOKUK9PONDENT8:
First National Bank, New York.
First Natloual Hank, Chicago, Illluotl.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Han Francisco.
First National liauk, Puulilo, Colorado.
First National Pauk, Santa Fo, Now Mexico,
Colorado National Dank, Deiircr, Colorado,
Mo,
futo Kavinirs Assoclailon, St.
Kansas City Dunks, Kansas CHy, Mo.
t'oiniinrrinl Hunk, Doming, New Mexico,
t'erclia Hank, Kingston, New M;xlco.
8iH.irro County Hank, 8ocorrovNw Mexico.
Ki'ieisen 5t Dciratnu, Chlhtishua. Mexico.

S.

WOOLWOItTH,

aREWARD.
s o.o o
Hprluger, N. M.

Joshua 8. Kaynolds, Cashier.
8. l'lshon,

Mock-grower- s'

Chairman Executive Committee,

J. Dintel,
J.

reward of Five Hundred dollars will be
Northern New Mexico
association for tho arrest anil conviction of any person or persons guilty of
stealing, branding or defacing anr brand or
earmark of any cuide ir torses belonging to
any member of sbid association
1),

II

unnm-iiiuon-

memta-asaoclatlu-

stood

GREENBACK COFVKNTIOH
Indianapolis, April 9.

N. E. Cor. Bridge St.

Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron Wares, Oysters in everv style a specialty

LAI

EQJLB,

NEW MEXICO

under
that they favor Edmunds and

Lincoln.

MAKl'rAr.Tt'HKH Of

East of Bbuppa'i vagnu chop.

CONVENTIONS.

A reward of Two Hundred and fifty dollars
will be paid by the Northern New Mexico
atoek Growers' Association for Information TWKNTT-NtNTNKW YORK DISTRICT.
which shall lead to the arrest and eonvlctlon
u any person or persons guilty of stealing,
Corning, April 9. Tho twenty-nint- h
illegally branding or defacing anv brands or
ear marks of any stock belonging to members congressional district sends two Blaine
.
delegates to the Chicago convention.
oi mr
Also, for illegally bunilnir tho Brass tipon
SIXTH NEW JERSET DISTRICT.
which tne sicca ueiongiug to
of the
Newark, April 9. The republicans
raneo.
t:. i) wooi.wohtii,
of the sixth district send unpledged
Chairman Executive Ounn liUM.
delegates to uuicago, out it is

PATTY, RESTAURANT.

Hoofing and SKiutlrg and Itopa'rs mads on
snort notice.

animals, etc. Ihe amendment agreed
upon in committee, in addition to
amendment, provides that whenever in tho opinion of the president it
shall be necessary for the protection of
animals In tho United states against
infectious or contagious diseases, he
may, by proclamation, suspend tho importation of all or any class of animals
for a limited timo, and may change,
modify, revoke or renew such proclamation as the public good may require,
and that during the time of such suspension the importation of any such
animals shall be unlawful.
Slier-Man- 's

A

paid by ttto

C.

ttiumolds, President.
OiH).

$500.00

The finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars at the bar.

mi.

riming stationery
r '7f friÉr,'í ii!
Believing that the most acceptable and
nsef ul Premium that can be offered t,t our

"bscribors is a metropolitan netrspac
eplote with the news ot the day, we
have made arrangements with tha. proprietors of the 'i
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Spanish Affairs.

TO CLUB

W,

west of the BU Mcbolas hotel. East Las Volcas. Hpeolal attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.

Special tele
War Newt.
grams irom tula city have announced By Western
Associated Press.
that the greenback national convention
O. SCHMIDT,
Cairo, April 9. A messenger who
has been postponed till June 2d. 'i he
left
2?
March
at
has
Khtirtcum
arrived
Manufacturer of
stete convention is to be held on the
Berber. He reports tho condition of
dato first mentioned, May 23.
WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,
affairs at Kartoum extremely critical.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
irregular troops in Gen. Gordon's com
General blackiml
repairing, Grand
Washington. April 9. The reDubli- - mand are in a state ot mutiny.
Avenue, opposite ijocanan a m.
can district convention, for the nomina
The English minister to Egypt has a
OODEN,
tion ot delegates to Chicago, adjournod dispath from Gen. Gordon, bearin
at 8 o'clock this afternoon, after the date of March 80. It says that on Marc
PL AN I NO MILL,
selection of Frank Conger, postmaster 25 Gen. Gordon disarmed 250 Bashi
NEW MEXICO
of this city, and Terry Carson, colorod, Bazouks who had mutinied. The fol LAS VEGAS,
as delegates; Andy Gleason and A. St. lowing; dsty be shellod the rebel camp
All kinds of dresslnR, matohlng- and turning
A. Smith, alternates.
A resolution in on the Dine Nilo, killinir forty of the done on short notloo. Clnar native lumber
North of the ras works.
structing the ueicg&ies lor Locan was enemy. March 27, the rebels fired on kept on band for sale.
rsuRK uobiR, proprietor.
defeated. Delegates are not instructed Khartoum from a Tillage opposite
thing-an-

Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Throughout

WITHJHE

a

s

Gazette.

Br Western Associated Press.
London. April 9. Information is

story that United States Minister Foster
IT M. W HITELA W,
has started for Washington for the
ATTORKEY-AT-LApurpose of taking up the commercial
treaty between Spain and the United OtBoe, Sixth street, 1A door south of Douglas
States. It is not believed in Madrid avenue.
.
that the United States would consent to
C, WHIG LEY,
become involed in the disputes that yy-Mwould necossarily aiise if the question
ATIUKHEX AT I. AW.;
buying
of
be
Cuba
should
SPRINGER,
is
known there
broached. It
Naw Mexico
Agüero
that sinco
started
from
Key West the Spanish insurrection yyM. A. BKKEDEN,
has gained considerable strength, never
theless the belief in the steadfastness of Attorney and Counselor at Law,
America s friendship js so strong that
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
there are no fears in official circles of
any movement on the part of the United Will oractloe In all the Courts of Law and
States or the United States diplomats Eijulty Id the Territory. Give prompt attento complicate matters by even suggest tion to all huslucss In the line ot ois proles
ing the purchase of Cuba. ' As to other slon.
US. 1H. TKNNEV CLOUGU,
nations of Europe interfering, the good
understanding of Germany and Spain
PIITSICIAH AND 8ÜKGEOH,
win, it is said, enoctuaiiy prevent any Offers ber professional services to tho peoplo
sucn movement.
ofLasVoKas. 'lobe found a. the third door

As well as all Kindslof Inks

Printers and Publishers

Attorney at Law,

LA3 FECAS,
.
NEW MEXICO.
Ban
Miguel
Oflice
over
Bank.
re
ceived here that in official circles ul Special attention (riven to all matters per- taming to real estaio.
Madid no confidence is placed in the
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Silver Coinage.
Western Associated Press--.
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BOSTW1CK & VINCENT.
agent of
Thomas
ex
cotton
AT LAW. Office over Bar- OTOBNEYS
A
ihe (Juipaw agency, Indian territory; onange
dry goods store, Sixth street,
resolved to petition congress JClm ash's
Wra. 11. Kockhill, Bucond secrotary ot
ana over f irst national uank
for a stoppage of the further coinage of KastLas vegas,
vegas, new Mexico.
the legation to China.
suca time as by home and west las
at
until
silver
INDIAN AFFAIRS.
AT WARD & TAMME'S
international legislation there is some
T. BEALL.
The house committeo on Indian af readjustment of the relative value of QEO.
fairs resolved to ask the house for gold and silver coins may be accom
. ATTORNEY AT LAW
authority to investigate the leasing of plished.
ta-t- t
White Oaks and Linooln.
lands in the Indian territory and the
Revolutionists.
Cuban
of
$300,000
appropriatho
distribution
Lincoln. N. M.
Poato'JlcG
address
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
tion made by the last congress for tho By Western Associated Press.
cemmisHlous. Picam Pumps, liock Drills.
Iloiie. Ilidilnir. Piplnii.
Packinir. Wire and
Indians of that torritory.
Madrid, April 9. News received T OUIS SULZBACHEK,
i
Manilla Hope. Address,
here
foreign
from Cuba states that Agüero' i
on
senate
af
committee
The
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ladles' and gentlemen's class Monday and
Inursday evenings, ut 8 o'clock. Six weeks, fairs agreed to report favorably certain torce now numbers 225 men. Of these
WEST LAS VEQAS. N. M.
of the late insurrections OlDco:
twice a week.
amendments to the bill to provide for 43 are
ldenti-liein
been
d
Ladies
or
have
otherwise
Cuba,
inspection
of meats tor exportation
f4 Oo an
FOUT,
Chicago.
1 and 53 V. Lu'e M.
Uvntiemen
a 01) oftored by Sherman, together with an
with those movements. The bal-an- TBI
Voting ladies', mlssos' and masters' class, additional amendment to be determined
are escaped slaves. Forty plantaATTORNEYS AT LAW
Satuid.iy at Ü p. in., and Wednesdays at 4 p.
upon in committee. Sherman's amend, tions in Cuba were destroyed by
(Offioe at 1 and 2 Wyman Blokv
in. Six weeks. Twice a week, Jii OU.
Kor further Information apply at Mr. ITm. ment as agreed upon provides for the Agüero. It is feared another filibusI Detiarmo's
N. M
ofilee at ltoscnthul & Abramow-sky'- s prohibition or importation of cattle in- tering expedition is now fitting out at EAST LAS VEQAS
Novelty Emporium.
fected with contagious diseases; for Turk islands for Cuba. The islands
L. riEitCE,
quarantine and slaughter of diseased are under British dominion.
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Of course we
the famons animal appearing
on the label of every genuine package of Black,
well's Bull Durham Smoking- - Tobacco. Every
dealer keeps this, the hut Smoking- - Tobacco made.
None genuine without trade-mar- k
of the Bull.

to Order.

WILLlin S,

$10.00
- $3.00
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,
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THE TEST OF THE OVEN

LAND GRANTS,

Con-ce-

Tr.Aff(A

i.i

PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.

if

OP T1'

LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.

There is none stronger. None so ture
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been used for years in a mílíon homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest.
its perfect purity the healthiest, in the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it by the
only true test.

To cleanse the skin, scalp and blood of itch
lng, scaly, pimply, copper colorea scrotuiouB,
11
inherited and contagious humors, blood pois
ons, ulcers, abecssus and infantile skin tortures, the Cnticura remedies are Infallible.
Cuticura ttesoivcd, tho blood purillcr, diu
retic, and aperient, expels disease germs
from tho blood and presperation, and thus removes tho cause. Cuticura, the great skin
euro, Instantly allays itching and inilamation.
clears th skin and scalp, heals ulcors and
sores, restores tho complexion, cuticura
soap, an exquisito skin bcautitler and toilet
requisito, is inaisponsioio in treating siun
Cincinnati Grand
and for rough, chapped, or greasy skin,
conMi'.mm, hair, wool, cotton and excelBlor
blackheads, blotches, and baby humors. Cu
An Explorer.
Capital paid up
$150,000 By Western Associated Press.
stantly on Hand.
ticura remedies are the only iufalliblo blood
Uooc'ls not In stuck furnlRhed on short notice. Surplus and proflta
6,000
Cincinnati. April 9. A special By Western Associated Press.
purillers ana skin bcautillers.
Cull and exiiniin'' our (foods and .prices beSan Francisco, Cal., April 9, The Chus. Houghton, Esq., lawyer, US State
grand jury was empaneled this morn
fore luiyinir eWewhero.
Docs a general banking business and re
less troubio and in less time schooner Uunalask, Lieutenant George street, Boston, reports a case of salt rheum
Spectlullv solicits the vut reniñe el thcpubll ing, with
under his observation for ten years, which
than is usually required. The men M. Stoney in command, sailed today for covered
patient's body and limbs, and to
goes
Stoney
of
Alaska.
entirely
composed
to
make further which allthe
summoned were
known remedies nau ueen appuea
explorations
of
the great river discov- without benetlt which was completely cured
leading business men of the city.
Grand Ave.,
solely bv the Cuticura remedies, leaving a
No.
Nearly all respondod and very few ered by him last year.
healthy s'tm.
they
be
Throe
said
excused.
to
asked
3VT
JÑT.
Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Utcbbins, Belcher-Dynamite.
had military certiticates in their pocket
town. Mass.. write: Our little boy was terri
which entitled them to exemption, but By Western Associated Press.
bly alllicted with scrofula, salt rheum, and
would not present them. It is said that . London, April 9; It is reported that orvsiDehis ever since lie was born, and noih
lng
we would give nun nuipeu mm uniu wc
Where undlHpiited tltlo can bo viven within this iury will be charged with tho most an attempt waa made last night to deCuticura remedies, which gradually
sixty (lays or less from the close of ncgotla unfortunate investigation of facts con stroy with dynamite the magazine of tried
cured him, cntll he is now as fair as any
or
burning
of
and
the
lote
cerning
slnale
riot
Miintiractures liolxtliiir Eniriiu-sthe
tions,
muí.
a
few miles from Invertort George,
Kelt Power
doiilile; I'ile driving Knirim-s- ,
WANTED BY
court house, and including the bribery ness. Tho marauders escaped in boats, TT Carpuiiler, licudemou, W . X ., uurci
Howl for Mines, Mine Pumps, (jold and Hllver
convicted
of
jury
Berner.
psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
that
the
but not before the sentry bayoneted of
tamp M ill'', Water Jackets ami Kcvurtiratnry
.
ing, bv (juticura remcaies. auo most won
Kil'imi'es, koek cniNherf, CriiNliliur-rollH- ,
one of them.
derful cure on record. A dustpanf ul of scales
Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
atom, lloa.-tinWASHINGTON NOTES.
fell from him daily. Physicians ana his
friends t bought he must die. Curo sworn to
Pocahontas Mine.
before a Justice of the peace and Henderson's
AüENT FOR
By Western Associated Press.
most prominent citizens .
What is Going On at the National
Ltnchbürq, Va., April 0. Entrances Mrs. tí. K. Whipple, Decatur, Mich., writes
to the rocohontas coal mine was opened that her face, head, aud some parts of ber
Capital.
European and Australian Investors.
today by experienced coal miners. body were almost raw. Head covered with
By Western Associated Press.
and sores. Suffered fearfully and tried
Ihe mine will be ready for operation scabs
everything. Permanently ciirod by tho Cuti
Washington, April 9.
ALnUQUHKQUK.
NEW MEXICO.
tomorrow, wnen tne Domes of the vie cura
remedies irom a sain numor.
SENATOR MAnONK.
Bold by all druggists. Cuticura. SO cents
tims will be recovered. Several bodies
S1.0U; Soap, 25 cents. Potior
Senator Mahone left Washington for were seen today upon opening the en Resolvent,
Drug
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Petersburg this morning. The Star has trances. An order was sent here for Sendand
DE
"How
to Cure Skin Diswusos."
lor

H. H. Scoville
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Clg-ar-

f

IjASVEGAS.

REDand BLTJEJ T,f AlVT

Open day aud night. Special brands of Wines, Liquor and
s
Imported directly
Telcphono to all parts of the city and tb Hot Sprtnirs.

Kjiucagv, U.,

Spring Mamfg

417

RATHBTJN,

The Most Perfect Made.
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Burglary.
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la, N. M.. April
CENTRE BTBSET.
SEALED PROPOSALS. In trlnlicate. sub
ject
conditions,
to
the
will
received
be
usual
April
9. The seventh re
Sedalia,
ana olnoes of the guartermas CHEMI5 1 ÜHAVt
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nickel plated drunini, and is also havFollowing is the text of the new law, opened for business at Lake Valley.
ing painted a silk "Sous of Veterans" which
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:
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acquaintance should not be forgot.
the following words, to be endorsed appreciate them, too.
At ten o'clock this morning Jesus M. upon the bill or attached thereto under A brakeman on the Las Vegas divido solemnly swear (or sion has three tenement houses in this
Tafoya will appoint policemen for tbe seal : "1,
east side, lie has courteously asked affirm) that the written and before men- city that pay him $40 a month rent.
that the business men of that part of tioned account is true and correct, and That fellow does not play poker.
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that
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says
Pullen
if
Clarence
that Edmunds sioners
It is too hard to
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to be published once, read all
cause
shall
those circulars now printed on
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I be new time card goes into effect Imported and Domestic Cigars
of the proceeding had, and an
speak woll of it. So does Logan. It is stract
of all sums of money this morning at 12:05. Mo changes
statement
itemized
too far from Boating for Blaine, and allowed, in some paper ef goneral cir- appear in tbe time of the passenger
lilden would bo afraid to try a mud culation in their county.
trains. Tbe emigrant arrives from tbe
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bath.
Sec. 3. Any county commissioner or south at 0:50 p. m. and departs at 0:20.
any board of county commis- From the north it arrives at 9:60 a. m.,
If the prominent business men of the clerk of who
shall wilfully fail or refuse and leaves at 10:20.
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de
Superintendent Sands says by the
duties prescribed in this
the
perform
to
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change
or
violate
act,
oi
today
time
of
their wishes will do consulted bv Mr thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a fast freight between Lathe time on
Junta and
Tafoya in tbe matter of appointment of
misdemeanor, and upon conviction Deming is shortened twenty-fou- r
hours.
policemen tor that part oi tho city. thereof
before tbe district court of tbe inis is an astonishing change, and
Several have expressed their intention
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proper county, shall be punished by a shows enterprise upon the part of tbe DANCING
of being present.
tine of not less than fiftv nor more A. j.. oi o. t. it. it.
If!) II
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is in
ivinmerg
town who is satisfied with the disinenr. fen so.
El Paso train at Wallace will hereafter
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parts
of acts in be attached to the train at this point
Seo. 4. All acts and
poration. He says he will now have an
opportunity to make those ordinances conflict with this act are hereby re Las vegans may engage a section and
all over new again. Ho is fond of ordi- pealed.
ride without change to the City ot
Sec. 6. This act shall take effect Mexico, l bey will need some change
nances. By tbe way, wonder if that
bill wbicn passed the legislature "To dm and be in force from and after its pas in their pockets, but there will be no
i
pone of certain unserviceable ordnance sage,
change ot cars.
Approved April 3d, 1884.
and ordnance stores" had any refer
Yes, Las Vegas will got tho Denver ft
ence to inose o i junioerg'sr
i
New Orleans railroad. The feeling of
Ladles' and gentlemen's elas Monday and
STOCK YAKDS.
ienver mercnants in iavor oi it found i nurouay
Many Las Vegans took chances in tbe
cveniiiK, at o clock. HU weeks,
enthusiastic ulteranco at tbe recent twice a week.
raffle of a fine oil painting, the work of
chamber of commerce Ladles
MissTarbell, of Denver, at tho solicita- Cattle Men Desire to Have Them meeting of the
4 00
and board or trade. The address ot ueiiticmon
sW
tion of Mr. Kaufmann, of tho Inter
Evans was pithy and pracLocated at La Vegas.
Young Indies', mlaaoi' and mantera' clnss,
Ucean, lhe drawing took place on
tical, and the reply was a unanimous naunavy ai s p. ni.,
ana weunemiiiys at 4 p
Saturday last and resulted in favor of A petition accompanied bv a state anu
S3 00.
cordial endorsement of the project, in. 8lx wueka. Twice a week.
John IS. Mclaggart, of this city, who ment signed by about twenty-fiv- e
stock mat me roaa win be completed to a For further Information apply at Mr. ffm
bold number w. lhe writer had 81 and raisers and ranchmen, has been sout to connection
DoUanno'a nllloo at ltosentnul It Abraniow- with tbe gnlf, no friend of sky's Novelty Emporium.
now soliloquizing: "I never held the headquarters of the Atchison, Topeka ft
ever doubted. Mr.
lesser bower but some one took it with Santa Fe Railroad company, asking Evans is toofcvans
courageous and
tbe right."
that tbe company locate stock yards at
to leave much room for doubt; M. 8, Otero, Treslitent. J. O lions, TlcaPrea.
M. A . Otebo, Jr, Caabler.
Mr. Weed, of Whlto Oaks, dolivered mis point. The petition sets forth the and tbe only question was whether bis
Ruramages i.as vegas has over health and life would be spared. He
bimseii or somo very stronir opinions iubdj points
thus far thought of and passed through tbe trial without injury,
against eur mail service in New Mexico other
states that other points and the men wbo placed their faith in The San Miguel National Bank
it
yesterday, lie says everybody in hk suggested,
are
euner
or
near the timber, or else bis judgment will find that their confi
in
vowu ceuipiains oniony wnen they fail
to get the Gazette ; sovoral editions the drive will pass near cultivated fields. dence was not misplaced. The people
In reference to the first obioction oat. may well rejoice when,
ometimos come together in ouo day's
S
overcoming
mail. Mr. Weed satisfied himsolf that tie men say that it is hard every obstacle, this home read taps imto
drive
through
timber,
and portant New Mexico and Texas connecthe trouble is sot in this offico, as our still
$200,000
Authorized
harder te hold cattle from stam- tions. That will mean
mailing machine cannot possibly fail, peding
new markets, Capital BlockCapital
50,00C
lo
when
Paid
stopping
over
xight.
In
new rangos, now
and we never miss a train. Yes, change
now im- 8urr4m Fund
80,000
last objection tboy state that it is ports. It takes ustributaries,
tbe plan of the genoral government's tbe
to
cottonfiiilda
the
to drive cattle near culti- and brings the cotton fie Ids to us. The
treatment of us. What became of that impossible
DIRECTO K8;
vated fields and keep them from de- contracts are
lienerat somebody who came down here stroying
and Denvor pluck Is
the crops to a largo extent, and waving its hat lot.
recently to look into those matters f
the
M. B. Otero, 3 Gmm, O. L. Houghton,
damages are usually great, or at least ing prairies, toward
waiting to catch the Henry Ooko. A. M. lllaukwell. E. C. Hon- ex
pons!
ve.
advantage
great
Another
is
M. A. Otero, Jr.
rlipiei,
Only a Shanty.
breezes of tbe gulf.
the banking privileges, which are aune- 1
At o'clock this morning parties in ñor to manv places of doubla thn aira
front of the Gazette office noticed of Las Vegas. Supplies are also plenSTOCKHOLDERS'
WANTED.
flames leaping up from tbe brow of tiful and cheap, and hotel accommoda- rpHB annua meeting of MEETING.
Two hundred men are wanted
itockholden of
ion Hill. A moment after the hose tions good. We have vast plains, er Alb Lai Viru anil I At, the
Louis Mliilnr and at Los Cerrillos to
house of No. 2 was unlocked and the uplands, that will afford grazing for any omaiunr ooniuanr will take Dlaca
unload echoon
at
April
N.
1Mb.
M..
VM,
m .fnr th
on
was
tbe street. It was a heayy number of cattle, and wiu,r u found in purpuae
art
atfn.
George
era
at
William's
Arcade
of electing- oQloor and for tbe
n
over tbe hill for a half dozen men, abundance.
of anjr other buainean of Impórtate to Saloon. He keeps a popular re
full they
made a coupling and had tht
C11A8. liLANcliAKD,
There are two or threo larire ihirj-- tbeeompaoy.
sort and a restinz place for trav
firo extinguished before No. 1 was oo oieaU awaiting the decision of the
lTe.M.N.M.,lp.uist,lMirrt,,iacuteiers.
ite ground.
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An Entire New Stock

Ha-ma-
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LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

PATTERN HATS and BONNETS.
Olotmns; Boots andsnoesj
Ladies and Gentlcmens' Furnisliing Goods.
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Family Groceries.
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R. R.

-- KXCLÜ8IVB

The Celebrated

Charter

BALK

Oak Stoves,

OP

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibra tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable "E- es.
ence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturei't?
rices with actual freight to Las Vegas adáed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
.
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NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

BABT
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Xtr-I-

5TEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
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Goods delivered in

any part of the city or
at the Hot Springs.
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Ward & Tamme's opera house.
Railroad avenue. 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest ou the investment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms.part
ceat interest per
cash,ba,l-anceatlOp-

er

annum.

Storeroom on Railroad avenue,
occupied at present, bv the Boston clothing house. Building 25
z 1 OO feet- lot 25x 150. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms part cash
and part on time, at a low rate oí
-

Office, Sixth and Douglas
--

General

interest.

The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
pairing a big interest on the in-

vestment. Easv terms guaranteed

Sts.. Las Vegas,

DEALER

ÍJ. M.

IN- -

Merchandise I

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys gooJa only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mower, Advance Sulky lluke and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of
not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly utt&dud to.
mcr-chandi-

Very desirable business property, on Sixth street, two stories
high. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, balance on time at 10 per cent interest per annum.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
Las Vegas, N. M.

Come and Examine my New and Elegant Line of

I
GOODS
Childrens'

Brick residence property, cor

ner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improve
ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

On tho Plaza.

Ladies' Misses' and

Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city. Will be sold on the install'
320 KAILROAD AVENUE
ment plan.

FlSRlOfi BARBER SHOP

PALACE

Klcopt ToiiKorliH HiirlHT fhep In iho city.
Host plueo for K'o'l work.

Bridirc Street, Near 1 0
TONY CAJAL.
Brocades.

N. L. ROSENTHAL.

Two houses, live rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
ale on the installment plan.
Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post
office,five rooms each, all modern
Improvements, rented by first
class tenants. A rare invest
ment. Will be sold for one-thir- d
cash, balance in monthly pay

HI

Ladies Shampoo and Ilairdrcss
lug by
EAST LAS VEGAS.
MKS. CAJAL.

mp

p

era

In

J

ments.

two

residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve
ments. A good bargain.

In order to reduce our immense stock before moving to the Ward Block

wo will sell o

at reduced prices

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in tho city
For sal very chean.

1,000 Suits, all Styles, from $3.85 to $30.00
2,000 Odd Pants, all Styles, $1.00 to $ 7.50
5,000 Suits oí Underwear from 50 ct.o 10.00

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the Installment
plan.

1,000 Hats,all Colors and Styles,50c to 10 00
1 000 Caps, all Styles, from 50c. to
7.50
1,000 Pair Mens' Shoes, from

A few business lots for sale on

most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.

We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeavor to accommodate my customers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent
ed. Always hold ourselves personally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when in
want of any thing in our line.

500 Pair of Boots, all Grades,

to 7.00
2. to

1.00

500 Boys' and Youths' Xoliliy Suits, $3.50 to 15.00

500 VALISES, $1.00 TO
10.00
100 TRUNKS, S3. 50 TO $25.00
NECK-TIES-

,

fVM
mu
OIIVIUIN

SUSPENDERS.

SOCKS. ETC.

L"AIOJ OHMO
LLVVIO QUINO.

I

312 RAILROAD AVE.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

